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HOSPITAL PLANS ' High Cost Of ROTARY CLUB IS

SUCCESSASSUMING SHAPE

Curtis Suggests That City And
County Aid Proposed ,

Baby Infirmary.

GROWING ACTIVE

Plans To Broaden Scope Of Work
Divulged In Committee

' Reports. ,
-

Separation Is
. Also Mounting

Judge Guion Holds $30 A Month
. InsufScient For Support Of

Woman And Child And Orders
Amount Raised.

The analysis of success in a bank just. as in business
shows that it is largelydue to the fact that the management
is composed of practical men. . ,

'
,- - r .'

v J 'r -

' That the Service rendered in this Bank is a practical ser-
vice is demonstrated by results accomplished for hundreds of
our depositors. Our co-operat- ive service has established the
strong confidence that comes from strong assistance. -

,
t

'' - .f .i ' , - c

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME HERE.' .

The Peoples Savings Bank.
Corner of Front and Princess Streets ,

fllEvery pouncVpf good old
Luzianne Cbffee comes to
vou in an air-tig-ht tin can
QThe 'original goodnesses
allthere-seal- ea in! (B Good
old Luzianne retains its
flavor. cw rv..

.Holding that $30 a iwonth is Insuf .
nclcnt to ininnn. - - ....
4uige Ouion in. superior ! court tester- -
flfl.v nr-- A t.ii .A,"lr ssavage to pay hia

l6' Ar w.hom t 18 separated, the
Testimonv It

to the utterances of Mrs.. Savage, whotOOk - tha. sta.nrt nnA . co .J ' iv.i
m J husband arrested, last May, at

TDT T vF Wuuw ne . agreea, to pay her ' S0monthly for the support of herself andchild: Tiu.$n:.A v.. -" .. - ucing Bumpient, asshe stated, for support of the two, shelBnirtAl Vllv loot KTr,.v. . .

Wilmingtorit Rotarians will broaden
the scope of their activities and work
for closer relationship between the city
and surrounding country. 0--

, s.

Plans for a meeting to be held in
Burgaw,' at which the business and pro-

fessional men ot Pender," Duplin apd
adjoining counties will be guests, were
outlined yesterday in a brief, but com- -'

prehensive report by George Honnet,
chairman of the closer relationship
committee.
i Rotarian Honnet suggested that the
club meet in the Pender capital, invite
the business men "of the surrounding
counties, and launch the (campaign for
closer between Wilming-
ton and neighboring communities. '

i A committee was named by President
Milton Calder to arrange for the Bur-
gaw meeting. , ,

. Rotarian Broadf oot, also a member
of ; the closer relationship committee,
suggested, that- - delegations from - the
club meet with the county commission-
ers of ' nearby counties and work with
them in carrying out such plans as they
devise that will mean something "to
Wilmington. V '

Mr. Broadfoot's suggestions: were
made. especially - in ' connection with
highway improvement In North Caro-
lina. , i ,

The matter of closer relationship will
also be taken up with the Retail Mer-
chants', association.

coffeewith abandonment and non-suppo- rt.

"It is clear,". Judge Guoin said, "thatin 'these days when cooks are demand- - WnuRBeily & Co.lnajtfew Orleans;
4 teiO

GUARANTEE If, after urtnc antlr
contents of the ean ccordin(i te
directions, you are not satisfied in
vary respect, your grocer will re- -

s fou a cnuncn, xne- - little lady yon
der cannot live on that and support
her child." . ., , ,

, He . then inquired of the defendanthow much money he was making a
mnntVi on'flvA.! v. i .

WBITB FOR CATALOG .
I rasa tne money you peia lor it.

ance to his wife at-$5- providing thatsum was aerreAn.lvlA t hor Pnnncsi

A Puzzling Question
, How can a man on a small salary get married, and furnish a home
without a bank account? i v , T

'
The answer Is easy. He cannot! :; j' ,

He may get married if he can find a houghtless woman who wlU
not take the time to investigate his finances or his saving' or spending
habits. But he cannot furnish a home and begin his married career
happily and comfortably with a load of debt upon his and his part-
ner's Bhoulders. . ; - ; -

; We want to" know young men who are disposed to save moneyv They
will not only make good husbands, but good citizens.

The Wilmington Savings and Trust CompaHjj
t 110 Princess Street

for the prosecution agreed. .r 1.. UrTgjI. ill rw!wsT: &xmmmmamtWiim m

Odd Fellows

. REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. ,

Real estate deeds filed for transfer Earned Surplus, C500,0o0Capital, 9100,000
Resources over $4,000,000

Plans for the baby , hospital to be
established on Wrightsvllle' sound took
definite sl.ape yesterday , morning at
ft mass meeting in the Victoria the-etr- e,

at which Dr. J. Buren Sidbury
explained the project.- - as, a thing ,to
be undertaken by' the - whole com-
munity- ... '.' : t . :

is not to be considered." he said.
as a personal scheme, :j but as ' some

thin' whicu everybody , must support.
It will be known not only n ' Wil-
mington, but all over the south. Where-
ver .Wrightsvllle beach Is known, the
baby hospital will be" Known also, and
mothers - om the interior of North
Carolina and the adjoining states 'will
bring their children here; , ;'.; ,t.

Dr. Sidbury called on Drs. Hart, Love
and Crouch to speak, for the medical
profession, and to express their en-
dorsement of the hospital plan, which

heartily. V'i. ! -

tbey did very ,s

Louis Moore spoke ror the ways and
means committee, saying .that he had
personalty seen the executive memb-

ers of the Rotary club, and that Tie
was sure the club would ''endorse the
project. Swift Boatwrlght also spoke
for the committee. ;j 'r 1

; , ; K -

X good deal of enthusiasm ... was
created by a suggestion from Council-
man Curti that the city; and county
be asked to contribute something to-
ward the hospital, which i! was clearly
a vital matter to both of them. . - ,

After discussions and suggestions
from various persons " present, the

'

meeting adjourned. i; -

It is planned to hold a linen shower
for the equipment of the hospital; at
which anything given or lent will be.
acceptable. Articles desired include:
sheets, pillowcases,, cribs, - mattresses,
baby carriages, pillows, "anything usef-

ul for convalescent ji babies even
rattles. ;'!) V.-'-'--

Three beds have already been ; end-

owed, the honor of establishing the
first one going to the Junior Red Cross.

IRVIN'LL THINK ITS :

HIS OLD JUDGE PRIEST

When Claude Cashwell . Introd-

uces Him At Academy.'
..'ji '.!;.. ;

Claude Cason Cashwell, sometime a
lawyer, recently a soldier, and just now
a field agent for a local organization,
has been selected to introduce Irvln
S.Cobb and his famous ' wrist watch
when the celebrated Kentuckian and
his Ingersoll attachment; appear, at the
Academy of Music tomorrow night un-
der the auspices Of the " American le-

gion. '"'"It' H
"

.

Tickets for the Cobb lecture went on
sale at El vington's yesterday.

Meanwhile plans for entertaining the
distinguished guest are more or less
vague. It has been suggested that
Irvln may be taken to Wrlghtsville
Beach for a dip in the Atlantic- - if the
temperature Is high enough. It being
pointed out that Cobb, will not be bothe-
red with a waiting. list .while he Is
UBUg. .tb.e ocean, at this season..,., . .
- Local Kiwanians will "also probably
take a hand in extending hospitality
to the humorist, , as otSer Kiwanis
clubs in various sections of the coun-
try have done. ' il ''' - 'i"

Cobb will speak on the subject "Made
in America. , j . '

WE GUARANTEE THIS NEW EDISON
To be an Exact Duplicate of the Instruments

that have amazed millions in 4,000
"Tone Tests." Come and hear, it '

Let us play this instrument for you. It is an
exact-- duplicate of .the, famous original Labora-tory Model which' cost Thomas A. ; Edison
three million dollars to develop. This is theinstrument that Frieda Hempel,." prima donnasoprano of " the Metropolitan Opera Company,
New York, sings in comparison with her own

i. voice. Hear her, at the Academy of Music April
19. A rare concert then come to our store andhear her '

: . .

McGRATH & CO.
213 Princess St. -:- - Telephone 777

'

-- I'.;'

Hold Banquet
Plans for an anniversary ; celebra-

tion to be held in the Academy : of
Music on April 15, under the joint aus-
pices of the various ; Odd Fellows
lodges of Wilmington, were discussed
at the -- annual spring --banquet of Cape
Fear ipdge last flight.
" Grand Master. McMichael w.ill deliver
the- - principal address .at this meeting,
which is to be in the nature of general
observance of the order's anniversary.

Emmett H. Bellamy presided as toast
master at last night's feast, plates be-
ing laid for. sixty.

- Following" the repast, brief but in-
structive talks along, lines f particur
lar Interest to the order were made by
Marcus W. Jacobi, Walker". Taylor and
Li. W. Moore. '

Under the direction" of Philip Heins-berg- er

'and H. B. Stevens, the follow-
ing menu 'was served:
Chicken salad Mayonaise dressing

mixed pickles
sandwiches i

"
.

. Ice cream
coffee v. cigars
" ..

' ' cigarettes. 7

' Real Estate Ovners
; OF CITY PROPERTY

who have not done so, make your return of valuation papers
AT ONCE. Blanks for every piece of property were mailed
out some time ago. Return them, signed, and see that your;
property gets its proper valuation and not get on delinquent

.list. . ;

Gharleis W. Worth
SUPERVISOR r f

uvea

yesterday included the following: .

Mainland Beach company to William
J. W. Blake and wife to T. B. Barr and

avenue, 50 by 100 feet.
J. W. Blake and wife to T. B. Barr and
wife, for $100 and other considerations,
lot on Wright street between Tenth
and Eleventh streets, 33 by 66 feet.

James O.VReilly and wife to Owen
Madden,' for $100 and other considera-
tions, lot on Eighth street near Bladen,
33 by 82 1-- 2 feet.

J. O.' Carr, trustee, to J. A. Carter and
wife, for $100. and other considerations,
lot on, Twelfth street, between Dock
and Orange, 33 by . 9 9 feet, and lot on
Orange street between Eleventh and
Twelfth streets, 66 by 33 feet.

Mary F. Stone to James H. Addison
and wife, for $100 and other considera-
tions, lot on Harnett street, between
Seventh and Eighth, 75 by 33 feet,

J. H. Sailing and wife to E. O. Story
and wife, for --$100 and other considera-
tions, lot at Seventh and Brunswick
streets, 52 by 34 feet.

Joseph W. Little and wife, and Henry
Lee and wife to W. P. Fletcher, for $10
and other considerations,, lot on Green-
field street, between' Third and Fourth
streets. 55 bV 100 feet, and . lot on
Greenfield street between Front and
Second, 100 by 25 feet.

Samuel Cockrell and 7ife to L. B. Til-ler- y

and wife for $100 and other con-
siderations, lot on Third street - and
Strawberry avenue, 70 by 210 feet. ;

"

L. B. Miles and wife " to George H.
Rogers, for $1Q and. jther considera-tionslo- t'

atA Seagate station, about one
half acre in extent. ; : ' ' '

- J. Henry Davis and ..wife, and F.
Porter Davis and . wife to L., R. Cottle
and wife, for $100 and other cdnsldera-tion- s,

lot .on Jacksonville avenue south
of the Market street oad, 50 by 100
feet. .' " v'

John Thomas and wife .to J. Walter
Williamson, trustee, for $50 and" other
considerations, lot "on" Dawson street,
between Front arid Second - 66 by 33
feet.' . v.',;

City.
ELECTRIC

Company

ROTARIANS ARE ASKED
FOR THEIR ENDORSEMENT

Of Proposal To Name Ship For
- ' Pembroke Jones. IDEAL LAUNDRY

Telephone 995206 Princess
- r.Phone 29

STAR BUSINESS LOCALS GET RESULTS
Members of the WIlniingt6n Rotary

club ere yesterday asked for indi-
vidual endorsement-t- o the proposal to
name : one of the steel snips launched
hM; In-vho- aor of the laU Pembroke
Jonesj;-.- '

It is pointed out that all require-
ments of .the liberty loan committee
have apparently been complied with
and that a petition to tUe Emergency
F.leet corporation, backed with the sig-
natures "of Wilmington people will go
a long way toward having the name
of " the distinguished Wilmingtonian
perpetuated. . . .

;On 'shipping board vessel has al-

ready been' designated the Cody in
honor5 of Buffalo Bill. ':- '

Mot.Mew. Spring
CHIEF WILLIAMS GIVEN .

CLEAN BILL OF HEALTH For Men and Women
Recorder Acquits Him Of Block-

ing Fire Plug, v v
.' TENNIS . TOCHJTEr SATURDAY.

A. tennia tournament will be held at
the Country "c'ub Saturday afternoon,
consisting of women's - doubles and
men's singles. Players desiring to en
ter will notify J. F,. Post, Jr.. not later
than noon Thursday. Notice will be
given as to the time of play and de-
tails, of the affair. .:.; t

. The styles that will dominate the season are assembled here in an un-

surpassed showing that includes all the fashionable novelties as well as the
more conservative models in

Oxfords, Bumps and Slippers
The variety and character of this showing will interest every woman

selecting her, spring footwear, while our fair prices emphasize the eco-

nomical advantages of purchasing here.

TWO NURSES JOIN LOCAL
POST 6F AMERICAN LEGION

Fourteen Women Now Included
In Club's Membership. v

.. j . (
". .....

- -- Two women were added to the rolls
of the Wilmington post' of the Ameri-
can legion yesterday.

They are Miss Ethel M. La Pointy of
Hiram, Ga, and Miss Clara P. Fredere,
of Councils. " -. ' tt

SPRING
IS MERE

Chief N. J. Williams,., charged with
parking his car too " close v to-- a fire
plug, was yesterday adjudged .innocent
by Recorder Harriss. :" :

Delia McClain. etore, i was com-
mitted to thirty days on the county
farm for contempt of court-"-" She was
originally brought before ; the court
Monday morning on a charge of selli-
ng on Sunday at a little soft drink
and peanut stand.- - When ordered o
pay the costs, she. grew angry .and
told the judpe that she did not intend
to do so, that she Would" go to jail, but
she would not pay a cent. j.,Whereupon
she was senter.ced to' thirty days in
the county jail, witn ',the charge of
selling on Sunday hanging over her
when she comes out. Yesterday the
sentence was changed to thirty days
on farm. j' ...

PROFFER COLLIER CORNER
AS SITE FOR NEW HOTEL

. K Both saw service' in tne s jainy

OxfordsMenNew Hosiery
nurses' corps overseas, Miss Ia Point
serving with base hospital No. 67'. and
Miss' Fredere with "base hospital No. 65.

Both - have been on , duty in New
Hanover and surrounding : counties
since 'the- - outbreak of . the influenza
epidemic.

There are now. fourteen women in-

cluded In -- the membership of tne locat
post.

k
. . , " ,

GILMAN WILL SPEAK ON

And Bed Bugs and Roaches are due
to arrive any day. But you can head
them off by going over your bed-
steads now with

Porjas Bed Bug: and
Roach Exterminator

It is a liquid preparation, .easily ap-
plied, '

; which ; destroys the egg as
well as the living bug. Price 25c,
delivered to address in the city.

JAMES M. HALL
v - DRUGGIST. ." ''

' 5th and '. Catle Phones 192-1-03

FOURTH COMMANDMENT

; OXFORDS AND PUMPS FOR
LADIES- -

It Is spring by the calendar, but you wont
feel that It is really spring until you are wear-
ing pumps.- - You can make your selection here
from graceful models that will delight every
woman who appreciates line footwear.
Dorothy Dodd white y ; CJQ QK

kid pumps, Louis1 heels 'Z w if iOO
Dorothy Dodd patent leather (g Q A

pumps, full Louis heels. fPjtJJ
Dorothy Dodd dull kid-pump-

's, y Louis
heel, Goodyear f:. . ,

'

Q 50
Dorothy Dodd, brown calf oxfords,' mil-

itary or Cuban A' A A
heels i 1 . ... ... . . , V JL vfU J

Dorothy Dodd oxfords,7 made of tne fin-

est grade shoe soap kid,1 (J
- A AA

Cuban heels . . ... ..... X V.-
Grover oxfords and pumps, French and

Cuban heels, patent and kid leather

$12.50 $14.00
Grover brown kid , (I "f A A A

oxfords tPl4l:UU

Greensboro yndicate;WilHng To
Release Property.

.

The Collier corner, Front and Grace
streets, recently acquired by - a Oreen-Ijor- o

syndicate, has been offered to
'ocal interests, along with the adjacent
lot as a site for the proposed hotel, in
event it is deemed a "suitable location
for the building. !i f

' '
:.

Pending the mass meeting to be held
Friday night, however, no definite de-
cision has been reached regarding the
location of the hotel. ':t ,. ;

SHOT FROM AMBUSH.
S. W. Edwards, a, Leland merchanti
as brought to the James .Walker

Memorial hospital arly. yesterday
morning suffering, from ' a 'gunshot

ound. Edwards was fired on. from
fmbush. He was not seriously , In-
jured.

The correct style for every occasion,
is here, in a complete assortment of new,
colors and designs for spring and. sum-
mer wear. Our hosiery stock has been
carefully selected 'with ; the view of t of-
fering our customers a wide variety of
styles of dependable quality at the most
attractive prices. -

As an example of unusual value, we
direct attention to our

Special All Silk Hose
Gordon's H-3- 00 full fashion pure thread

silk hose, lisle top, high spliced heels
, and -- double sole ; colors, field mouse,
I

medium gray, cordovan, (JJQ K
I white and black" . . . . . . POOU
Gordon's ladies' silk hose, lace stripe,

brown,-whit-e and - - ' ' PA"

black .. . . J; ........ . . . . . $&DJ;
Phoenix silk hose, black, ' brown Hand --

'navy blue : '

;: ,r$'t9!8 T0 $2.75 : ,
VanARaalte full 'fashion pure thread
r hose, lisle top, high spliced heels,

ble" sole, cordovan r
'

(JJQ Q P
and black . .;...$didp

Van Raalte full fashion" glove silk hose,
'

white,-gra- y and ' (gQ QK
cordovan . . ... . . . . . A.;'. ". tijUt- -

Van .Raalte full fashioij lace silk
, , gray, cordovan, navy $lue," AO

black and white', .s'.i . fPLuO

Interesting Services at St. James

'':"'- - ; .' '. ," :. :

The much mooted question of Sun-
day amusements will possibly be dis-
cussed at 1 St. James church , tonight
when the Rev. Phillips S. Oilman, rec-

tor of St. Paul's .'church, Winston-Salem- ,'

speaks on "The Spirit, of the
Fourth Commandment." '

.

'

This will be the' last of the Wednes-
day night' service ' held during 4 the
Lenten season under the auspices 'of
the Men's Church club, of Wilmington.
s Mr. "Oilman ? Is reputed to e one of
the best pulpit .speakers : in the state,
and announcement '.that his. discus-
sion will deal with the observance of
the Sabbath Is expected to. draw quite
a large attendance. . . ' : , 1 '

; :

.'"'admitted: to' practice.
Samuel - Edward Loftin has been ad

mitted to the practice of law in North
CarolinA. , "He .was presented tOvJudge
Guion by'H..Edwar(d Rogers, dean 'of
the Wilmington Iaw school, of, which
he' is a graduate.; : ' . -

The popularity of our men's shoes
isn't an accident. It is the result of a
careful study of what men like in foot-

wear. We give them a standard of style
and quality that, cannot be surpassed.
And we keep our prices at a level at-

tractive to those who study economy.

There is areason why so many men buy
all their shoes at this store.

Men's Oxfords In

Spring Models
r ...:. i ' j "

V t '. :. ,' ." i ' .' '." ' v V.

Ralston's Health Oxfords, new styles,
. new leathers

$9,00 T0 $12.00
Bion F. Reynold's Oxfords

$15.50 TO $17.00
....? .' I ..." y f '.'.

Exclusive Styles . Selected . Leathers

THE COMPANY'S' INVITATION '
,

"" Relying confidently on a'splendid
record, which foreshadows- - a- - still
more brilliant . future members,
agents, directors and officers in-

vite ;new Insurants tor Join a com-
pany whose conservatism ; and
soundness are beyond question; with
the promise that their insurance

will be protected by a con-
tract unquestionably the fairest .and
most liberal in the . world. '..; v,

.DAVID S. OLIVER
District Manager, New England Mn-tu- al

Life Insurance Co of Boston.
America's Oldest ' Company

103 Chesnut. Street, Phone . 1045
5 Wilmington, N.

f OLET'S BODY FOUND.
ihe body of Will R. Coley, cotton

J"11 operative who disappeared ; from
"is home on South Front .street- - sev-
eral weeks ago, was discovered float-ln- K

in the river near the foot of Daw-s- n
street, yesterday afternoon.

SEEDSSEEDS

William mjdfitMw&tfpi
Speak Iw tity JDtmnT

GARDEN AND TRUCK ;

John S. McEacherh Sons
J 1 Market - Street m S. ;

SEEDS k SEEDS
5

I

i
k, . Auction Sales .

Selling Farm Lands, City Property and
. e . Personal Property -

1 What Have You To Sell? i ;

Consult Us.',
fWe have several Cnstom--

Maii;

Efforts will be made to i have f
William H. Taft speak

Wilmington this spring und,er the
spices f the American legion, It

as learned yesterday. . '. ! ,
Mr Taft is now in the midst of

peaking tour that will carry " him
rough a greater part of the middle

rfst and southl and it is believed that
"C Can I. J.' a j ' Tftl-.tr- i er- -

it Jf xm I 9 7 ff IS fr Z rst-Z- Vf IJ il u sir W W 1 I V J SMI --f I

opinion of his friends, occupies a more
prominent position., inv national affairs
today than when! he occupied the
white' house.' : '

.

When h visited Wilmington In
1909 the former executive created a

--favorable ' Impression 'among the peo-

ple of .the - city, arid many ' have ex.-- ?

pressed a. desire to, have him return.
Among .ther; prominent ; speakers

th legion ; will seek to bring here is
Theodore Roosevelt. Jr., who is slated
to deliver 'two addresses in AsheVIlle

this spring:. .

"

OrdersOrdersdesiring property, at private sale
E. A. Moffitt, Sales Manager

- Fffled - fSEtJj" WWW&S& ,'i&J J Filledton on his itinerary.
'Cerro 'Gordo, ' N, ' C. -' .'--

R. 0. Hanson, Auctioneer .

213 North Sixth Street.
Wilmington, N. C.
TOenluanj 170B-J- T

uwme tn v i.Aa . fond on
any Dablic question arising - since

outbreak-o- f war, Mr. Taft. In the


